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INFLUENZA USES By Daisy Dean

0 I S III
OH HDUUY VISIT

A New Spirit of Good Will

for me lirsi lime in uie puL
wetks, an unfavorable report lias been
resolved regarding the influenza situ- -

ition. During the course of the 24- -

lour observation period, which ended,
.it & !; last evening. IS probable
a.ses of the disease developed.

It is however, that a lare
per of this number are not at- -

fhcied with influenza, but are suffer- -

ins with severe colds or incipient
.pneumonia. Quite a number of the
new cases reported have not been
ilefinilety classified as influenza vie- -

Urns, but arc rather temporarily classed
as such, owing to the presence of sus- -

picions symptorps. Two additional
caught in the whirl of the epl- -

Jemic. were brought to the city from
the rural districts.

With the additions of yesterday,
there are now 11") cases of influenza
in the city .a total increase over the!
day previous of i:j cases. Purine the
day six releases were effected in th'
hospitals and residential districts. One
death was recorded.

o

The family of Frank A. Uaum. Sr.. is
enjoying a sort of family reunion dur-

ing the holidays as a result of the
return of two sons who long ago made
enviable records in big construction
enterprises, to visit their parents.

One of the sons now at home is Joe
Uaum. a structural engineer. He lias
until recently been in charge, of a ccrw
of lo.Omi workmen on the barracks ami
cantonment work at Little Rock, Aik.
More recently he was sent to supervise
the construction of one of the govern-
ment's biggest cantonments, that lo-

cated at Fayetteville, X.
The other visiting son is H. W.

r'.aum. who is in charge of departments
of construction under his brother. For
the last twelve years he has been with
the Jams Stewart 'oust ruction com-
pany. The two will remain in l'hoenix
several weeks.

SHRIieSTDMEETON ffiW

FIRST DAI OF YEAR FORENOON SCHOOL

MAY ALLISON

Just take a look at this picture of
May Allison, which shows her beautiful
golden curly hair. Of course vou can't
tell it is golden, but I'll tell you thai.
Vou must, admit that it is curly an-- :

beautiful anyhow. The thing .whi a

made us print a picture, showing Ma
with her very best curls is the fact
that we will ""t li" able to print an- -

other like it for some time to come.

They are telling it to their fathers and
mothers, their worshipping small
brothers, their sisters, their sweet-

hearts and their friends.

It is the central figure in many a
stirring story told about the family
fire-plac- e.

To many a white-haire- d American
mother it means something more, as
it goes by, than just a motor car.

She links it, somehow, with what her
own boy did, with what America did,
and with what America stands for.

Dodge Brothers are proud that theirs
was the one car of its type and class
chosen by the War Department.

They 'are prouder still that it has
been taken into the hearts and
homes of the American people.

The old folks, and the little folks who
don't forget, are spreading a leaven
of good will which will endure for
years to come.

Dodge Brothers cherish this new
spirit of good will which has come
out of the world war as their most
valued possession.

Thanks to the opportunity given it
by the War Department at home

ard abroad, a new spirit of good will

has grown up around Dodge Brothers
Motor Car.

Wherever soldiers meet, this car is

spoken of in terms of admiration and
even affection.

Soldiers grow to love the tools and
weapons and implements that serve
them.

They admire especially the inani-

mate thing that shows grit and en-

durance in a tight place.

That is American and that is the
American soldier in particular and

that is the sort of glory being woven
around Dodge Brothers Motor Car.

There will always be associated with
it the remembrance of the work it
did in the world war in army service
on both sides of the ocean.

Thousands of American soldiers are
coming back now from the camps in
America and the battle-fron- t in
France, telling how well that work
was done.

After having been closed for twelve
weeks on account, of ihe influenza epi-
demic, tjie Primary Forenoon school,
the only private school in Phoenix
which specializes in kindergarten and
primary work, will reopen tomorrow
morning in its new building at
North Central avenue.

During its enforced closing, the

Vou see May has gone and done it.
She took a great big pair of scissors
and bobbed her hair, .lust why she
(lid it is probably not a deep, darn
secret, though the reason litis not been
made pulic. but all suspicions point to
the tact that it was because of her next
picture. "Kate of Kentucky" is the
name of it anil it requires that May-wea-

a wig, and so this enthusiastic
young person decided to have her fling
at short hair under the camouflage o.
duty.

At any rate, there never was any-
thing more becoming than her new ab-

breviated coiffure.

school has moved to the new location
from the School of .Music. Its new
home contains airy rooms and there is
a large pla ground. Tt is considered a
decided improvement over the. former
quarters. The school is in charge of
Mrs. Mabel Redewill and Mrs. Her-
bert Parson.

O

Nobles of Kl Zariba h Temple of the
Mystic Shrine will hold Jheir first
meeting 101'. on the evening of
.laiiuai v i. A very good meeting tv
.start the ball roiling tor the years
work is Planned. A large attendance
will be the occasion for the opening
nigiil of the year, as many important
tmittcrs ni' to rome up.

Tin- Shrine patrol for the nt iv year is
under command of Captain Fred Xor-1j-

w hieh insures the best of discipline
.and a line appearance for the fezzed
troop, as Captain Norton is up on tac-
tics and guarantees to make a Rood,
snappy patrolman out of any eld Shrill-
er within fifty days. The patrol will
lie ready to participate in the Victor
"er mnn ial Session February -- 1.

TRANSPORT RETURNS

NEW Yi'P.K. Dec. 27. The United
States transport General tlorgas,
'which loft Bordeaux December .1:;. ar-
rived Uniay with 14 off icers,-seve- en-

listed irten and -'- Z civilians. As the
js'hip was loaded w ith returned ammu-
nition, she anchored in Oravesend bay
.;ind the passengers were brought
;ihore in boats.
'. With one exception the officers and
rtien on the General Gorgas "were s,

members of the 6,"ith artillery
brigade. They had just finished train-
ing when hostilities ceased.

XAbout Film Folk

Mrs. .lack is still In New
York visiting her husband. "'rs. Pick-for- d

is hive Thomas of the screen, it
is said they are hobnobbing anout. tak-
ing in all the fashionable hotels and
good shows.

IS BUCK FROM IR
John H. Collins, who died recently of

Spanish influenza, left an estate of
about $:J".0iO. according to the petition
filed by his widow, Viola Dana, seek-
ing her appointment as administratrix.
Collins died without making a will, anil
half of the estate will go to bis father.
I'T. P. Collins. .Jersey City, under the
New York laws.

Try Pineapple

Tbe gaaoline conaumption tvunusoally low

The tire mileage is unusually higV

McARTHUR BROTHERS
Central and Madison Street

Phoenix, Arizona

Tony Georgouses. one of the several
Phoenix Greek boys who entered the
American army early in the war. han
returned to Phoenix, having been mus-
tered out of the service

He was with an American unit on
the Italian battle front when the cen-
tral powers finally collapsed, and soon
after the signing of the armistice was
given an opportunity to return to his
old home in Greece, if he preferred to
do so. rather than come back to Amer-
ica. But Georgouses expressed his de-
sire to take the most direct route in the
quickest time for Phoenix. Arizona.

The Georgouses brothers operate
several Phoenix restaurants, including
the Portola Cafe.

"Please send me one of -- our
lashes I want to keep it between glass
as a charm." an infatuated admirer
wrote to Mabel Normand.

"I couidn't unite bring myself to part
with one." says Mabel, "but sent him
one of my, best photos."

it "Sheriff Nell" Goes Overseas
Polly Moran, who recently left tv

Mack Sennett studios to enter vaude-
ville, will go overseas as a member or
the Over There Theater League En-
tertainment corps. Miss Moran will
had the "Sheriff Nell" unit.

BOX SOCIALL WILL I
Pineapple is a

flavor which
must be sealed
to keep. We
seal it in a vial.

We use half a
ripe pineapple
to make the
flavor for one
Jiffy-Je- ll des-
sert. So you get
a wealth of this
delightful taste.

WAR S OFFERERS' FUND ers have abundant scietnific knowl-
edge and they are rapidly acquiring
practical experience. .There are sev-
eral important discoveries almost
ready for announcement which will
show they have developed originality
and initiative in methods.''

Those who are intimately connected
w ith the secrets of the native dye iu- -

Perfect Scenario Is Found
"The Cheat." by the Famous I'layers-Lask- y

corporation, has been said by
critics to otter the nearest approacn
to the perfect scenario ever presented,
says a Famous Players official.

And even if it wasn't a perfect
scenario it was a mighty good play.
Fannie Ward and Sossue Hayakawa
played the lading parts. We saw it
twice and hung on the edge of the seat
both times until the finis.

Impurities appear in the product.
.Methods must be devised for removing
them. A large Xew York company
with which I was formerly connected
spent $90,000 before it produced one
thousand pounds of a certain dye
which fulfilled all the requirements of
large-scal- e manufacture. The various
reactions in the factories require cer-
tain lengths of time. For example, it
is 33 days from coal tar to the H acid
which is used as a base for many of
our important colors. American mak

stilute for the Indian plant. When the
capitalists interested told him that he
ought to make it from a cheaper base
in order to have it a ccminercial suc-
cess, he went back to the laboratory
for ten years more and finally pro-
duced the substance from naphtnaline.

"There is no trouble in producing
dyestuffs of purity and strength in
small quantities under laboratory con-
ditions. When, however, thousands of
tons of 'material must be handled at
once, numerous complications arise.

Jiffy-Je- ll comes ready sweet-
ened. The bottle of flavor comes
in the package. And it costs a
trine. One package makes instant
dessert for six.

There are 10 flavors, but try
Pineapple and Loganberry today
Order them now.

2 yiMi for 25 Cenf
At Your Grocer'

Jiffy-Je- ll
'Wauketha, WUconun

the Tucson Light and Power company
for permission to make a surcharge of
certain rates, was dismissed on the ap-
plication of Hopkins and the others
who had joined with him in asking
for a rehearing.

The Miami Lumber and Supply com-
pany applied for a rehearing of a com-
plaint of residents of Midland City in
which the Lumber and Supply com-
pany was compelled to serve the com-
plainants with water. The company
states that it is not in the business of
serving citizens with water and has no
facilities for doing so. The Midland
City company had contracted to per-
form that service, but the lumber and
supply company denies that it is an in-

heritor of that contract. It came into
possesion of the property of the Mid-
land City company as a mortgagee
only.

dustry believe that within the next ten
years it will be a tremendous factor,
not only in- this country, but in the
world.

The Council of Jewish Women will
hold an box social next
Friday night at the home or Mrs. B. E.
Marks. .1;! West Willetta street. All
women who attend are asked 'to bring
a box containing supper for two andthe name of the owner.

The boxes will then be sold at auc-
tion and the buyer will sup with the
maker of the box, in the old style. Theproceeds of the supper will be' divided
between the local society and the Jew-
ish War Sufferers' Fund.

o

Scandal
Earle Williams. Vitagraph star, has

been made defendant in a suit for
$160,000 in a breach of promise action
instituted against him by Itoma Jtay-mon-

a Xew York writer. Miss Ray-
mond alleges that she lived with Wil- -

LI EUT. MOORE BACK

ROGER HUNT AMERICAN DYES ARE
AS GOOD AS GERMAN10 coin OFFICE

announces (New York Evening Post.
The uncolored story of American

dyes has about 250 shades, as compared
with the nine hundred of the GermanOpening of a Better Car chemical sasa. The most convincing
presentation of what American manu-- j
facturers of dyestuffs have accom- -

has no competition. It is the
best tea value in the world.

Lieut. Harry X. Moore of Glendale,
who has just returned from Fort Sill
where he received his discharge a few-day-s

ago, will resume his desk in the
offioe of the county treasurer after an
absence of many months.

Moore was on the clerical staff of
Treasurer Webb when he joined the
colors in 1917 and his former position
was tendered him by the county offi-
cial after the termination of his gov-
ernment service.

j plished since August, 1914, was given in
i the sixth national textile exhibition,

which has just been closed at the Grand
Central Palace.

Not all of the ISO dye makers of
the United States are- represented in

j the booths and sta'ls,' but there are
enough of them to shon' that the indu-

stry has made gigantic strides. Any.
trade would indeed require seven- -

For your protection, packed
in sanitary sealed packTemporarily located at (514 West Van Huron

Phone 611 ages.STRUCK BY HUSBAND

Every package guaran
DIVORCE COMPLAINIT

league boots to overtake in forty
months what it took Germany forty
years to develop.

As a matter of fact, the dyes which
are made in this country are, taking
a general average, just as good for the
specific purposes for which they were
intended as any colors ever dumped
from a German submarine. Much of
the dissatisfaction registered on the
faces of American womankind con-
cerning our native dyes has not been
due to the products themselves, but to
the fact that the dyes are often applied
to uses for which they were not in- -

teed.

Figure Out Your
Life ffA (green)

j tended. A vigorous complaint made
only a fe wmonths ago concerning some
goods which had faded was well justi- -
tied, because, although the color used
had the distinction of having been

60c. one pound.
30c half pound.CjTo MORROW

Alleging that her husband repeatedly
struck her and threatened her with
bodily harm. Airs. lona K. Powell yes-
terday instituted divorce proceedinss
in the superior court against Guy B.
Powell. The marriage of the couple
took place in this city September 8 of
this year.

On November 1, while she was ill,
the plaintiff charges in her complaint.
Powell struck her. Later the action
was repeated, it is stated. Mrs. Towell,
is asking the courts to frrant her free-
dom, prays for permission to resume
her maiden name. lona Burgess.

I.OfAr. P.KADKR TEMPE ITEMS ...
WANTED, with or without room,

board by two teachers. 1030 Van
Ness. ' it

t

brought here on the underseas freight-
er Deutschland, it was never intended
for silk, but for wool.

The American dyestuff industry has
come up out of great tribulation. Be- -

NEVER. YT
F.U L L
WEIGHT

HAS
Solved

A

fore the beginning or the European war
the making of dyestuffs in this country

' consisted largely of . finishing off
partly completed products of Switzer-- I

land and Germany. The material, coalPROBLEM

problems today. .Tomor-

row is simply the mirage
of never -- will-happ en.
Don't put off that moving

question till tomorrow or
next month settle it.

: "When it's your move let
us help you make it.

tar, which is the mother of so many
hundreds of aniline dyes, was con-
served in Europe and thrown away In
the United States. In these days it

COMMISSION S
jerms like a bad d.'eam that America
was once sunk in such economic sin
that she squandered all 4he volatile
constituents of coal in the manutae- -

BUSY SATURDAY

MOVE

Eor a Saturdav. yesterdav was
LIGHTNING
DELIVERY Co

ture of coke. '

"American dye manufacture." ac- - '

cording to Dr. Edward Wallace Pierce,
chief chemist of the United States Con- -
ditioning and Testing company, "has i

made great progress. It is handicapped j

somewhat by the fact that American
capital demands quick returns on its
investments. The Germans, in build-- i
ins up their enormous dye industry.!
were very thorough and very patient. ;

They expended millions of dollars, for 'instance, in the experiments which re- -
suited in the making of synthetic or1
artificial indigo from coal ,tar. The
originator of the process worked eigh- -
teen years before hs produced the suh- - '

rather busy day in the office of the If your dealer doesn't cany Tree Tea ask
Goldman Grocery Co., DistributorsLET US KNOW I

corporation commission. There was a
hearing of the application of the Union
Auto Stage company for permission to
purchase the Egypt Stage company
line. It was stated that an order would
be made granting permission.

The rehearing asked by J. W. Hop-
kins and others on the application of

42 South Central Ave. Phones: 412(K-309-4 for the name of the nearest grocer carrying Tree Tea
m uui Y i m ii ill i 1 1 1 n iiiiiii w i iiii nil


